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Figure1. Cumulativefrequencyof head and bill lengthof breeding
herringgulls(n = 158)and lesserblack-backedgulls (n = 104)
trappedon the Isleof May in 1989
11 INTRODUCTION
Followinga requestfrom the Isleof May Bird Observatoryin the early
1970s,NCC has put considerableffortintoreducingthe numbersof
herringgullsLarusargentatusand lesserblack-backedgullsL. fuscus
breedingon the Isleof May NNR,Fife. It is now apparentthatthe
Britishpopulationsof bothspeciesare decliningand thereis a need
to obtainup-to-dateinformationon adultsurvivalrateand breeding
outputand to continuemakingannualassessmentsof the numbersof
breedinggullson the Isleof May. Such informationis neededfor
modellingthe populationdynamicsof thesespecies. NCC has,
therefore,givenTIE a contractto undertakethe followingwork
annually.
1.1 Countthegullnests
1.2 Fstimatethe annualsurvivalof adultherringand lesserblack-
backed.gulls
1.3 Ensurethatadequatesamplesof younggullsare ringed
1.4 Estimatebreedingoutput
The seniorauthorhas incorporatedthis intohis ongoingmulti-species
studyof the islandsseabirds.
For convenience,we includedetailsof IlE/NCC'sschemesfor monitoring
the changesin numbersof the cliff-nestingseabirdswhichwas not part
of this contract.
The secondauthorwas an NCC summerwardenon the Isleof May with
responsibilityfor carryingoutmuch of thiswork.
Variouspeoplehelpedwiththe countsand theyare acknowledgedin the




The countwas carriedout on 29-31May 1989by 9 peoplesystematically
searchingthe islandand recordingandmarkingall clutchesand
well-formedbut emptynests(ltble1). The efficiencyof countingwas
assessedby a singleobservervisitingan area afterit had been
countedand recordingthe proportionof nestsand clutcheswhichhad
beenmarkedduringthe count(Table2).
In all,1945nestsand clutchesweremarkedand the overallcalculated
totaltakingaccountof thosemissedwas 2270 (Table3). This total
was virtuallythe sameas the 1988count(2274).However,subtotalsfor
varioussectionsof the colonyshowedsomesubstantialincreasesand
declinesin differentpartsof the colony.
The proportionsof herringand lesserblack-backedgullsnestingin the
variousareaswereassessedby countsof individualgullsvisiblefrom
vantagepointsafter*hey had beendisturbed(Table4). About40% of
the individualgullsestimatedto be presenton the islandwere
checked. Assumingthatthe ratioof herring:lesserblack-backedgulls
in the totalpopulationwas the saneas in the samplesthen therewere
1629herringgullnestsand 643 lesserblack-backedgull nests. The
comparable1988totalswere 1711and 563 which suggestsa decrenseof
5% in theherringgulltotaland a increaseof 14% in the lesser
black-backedtotal. In realitytherehad probablybeen littlechange.
2.2 Colour- ringing
Incubatingadultswere caughtwithwalk-intraps. Due to the low
numbersof lesserblack-backedgull nests,trappingwas extendedfrom
the intendedareasto includeNorthPlateau. Each gullwas givena
uniquecolour-combinationwhichincludeda green ringwith a large
engravedM (asa colonyspecificring.) Each gullhad its overallhead
and bill-lengthtakenwhichenabledit to be sexedafterthe cumulative
frequencydistributioncurvehad beenplotted(Figure1, see Coulsonet
al.Ibis 125 (1983):549-557).The head and bill lengthsseparating
the largermalesfromthe smallerfemalesfor herringand lesser
black-backedgullswere 120 and 116mm, respectively.
Detailsof the 158herringand 104 lesserblack-backedgulls
colour-ringedaregivenin Tables6 and 7. We caughtherringgulls
whichhad beenringedon the Isleof May as chicksin 1972 (1),1976
(1),1977(2),1979(1),1982(7)and1983(14),andlesser
black-backedgullchicksfrom1980 (1),1982 (12),1983 (3)and 1986
(1). Singleindividualsof bothspecieshad been riRgedelsewherebut
detailsof ringingare not yet available.
2.3 Gull ringingand breedingoutput
Totalsof 1574youngherringand 421younglesserblack-backedgulls
were ringed(Table8); the bulkof thesewere ringedwhen a half or
more grownas it was essentialto identifythe species. Threechecks
of fledgedand nearfledgedyoungfoundthat67% of themhad been
ringed(Table9). Assumingthisfigurewas representative,c. 2350 and
c. 630 juvenileherringand lesserblack-backedgullsfledgedfrom
2272and 643 nestsrespectivelyi.e.almostexactlyone youngper
pair. Thiswas extremelycloseto themean fledgingsuccessof 1.1
young/pairrecordedfor Isleof May herringgullsin a totalof 5 years
between1967and 1981 (ParsonsJ. Anim.Ecol.44 (195):553-573;
Graves,Whiten& HenziAnim.Behav.32 (1984):798-805).Thus,
breedingoutputof the Isleof May gullsremainshigh.
2.4 Countsandmonitoringof otherspecies
Shag: The countof 1703nestswas 32% up on the 1988count(Table10).
Kittiwake: The countof 7564nestswas virtuallythe sameas thatin
1988 (7638,Table10) but the nestmonitoringplotsindicateda 16%
increasesince1988 (Table11) as did numberspresentin the biological
monitoringplots. In 1988,therehad been concernthatthe totalcount
was toohigh,as.it suggesteda 13% increasewhereasthemonitoring
plotsand generalimpressionswerethat therehad beenlittlechange
since1987. Therehas obviouslybeena largeincreasein kittiwake
numbers1987-89but it is unclearwhetherthe main increaseoccurred
1987-88or 1988-89.
Guillemot,razorbill-Boththe totaland the monitoringcounts
indicateda substantialincreasein the numbersof birdspresent
(Tables10, 12-16).
Puffin: The populationwas estimatedat 18,600occupiedburrowswhich




3.1 The arrangementswherebyone of the sumer wardensworkedunder
the directionof thecontracterfor much of the breedingseasonwas
verysuccessfuland shouldbe continued.
3.2 It is relativelyeasyto mark largesamplesof birdsfor the
estimationof survivalratesbutmuchgreatereffortis neededto
ensureadequatelevelsof recaptureor survival. Changesof onlya fewpercentin the survivalratesof theselong-livedspecieshave a highly
significartheffectin demographicterms. In 1990we anticipate
needingto colour-ringc. 30 herringand c. 70 lesserblack-backed
gulls.This willbe mainlyin June. However,much timewillhave tobe spentin AprilandMay in searchingfor gullsmatedin 1989whichhave survivedthe winter. The timespentby the summerwardenonthiswork shouldremainaboutthe sane.
3.3 Accurateknowledgeof populationstructureand dynamicsis
essentialin assessingthe interactionsof seabirdsand theirprey.
Thisknowledgecan onlycamefromlong-termstudies. Very few such
studiesare now beingstartedwhichincreasessubstantiallythe value
of ongoingones. It is imperativethatthoseon the Isleof May
continue.NCC shouldcontinueto play its part,and thusmonetaryandlogisticsupportframNCC (SEScotland)is gratefullyacknowledged.





nest c/1 c/2 c/3 Total Factra
Mars Rocks/NorthNess 13 11 26 72 122








NorthHorn - Iron Bridge 1 2 1 14 18


IronBridge - Altarstanes 4 3 6 14 28 I broodRona Plot 7 8 14 44 73


Rona east 32 16 50 174 281 + 9 hatchedTarbetextra/plot 14 8 10 57 94 5 hatched
Tarbet - LowLight 18 5 19 45 90


Rockebelow low Light 2 2 9 31 51












SouthNess Rocks 1 3 5 20 29


ArdcarranRocks 0 1 5 8 14


KirkhavenRocks 0 3 1 2 6


Pillow 0 0 0 0 0


Burrian 1 9 22 79 144 307, 3 broods
Altarstanes- Horse Hole 1 3 0 10 14


Colm lisle 3 1 8 28 40


Kettle 13 16 30 72 133 2 broocls
NorthMeLeods/FostBraes 0 0 0 0 0


CliffsbelowS Horn 7 ? ? ? 4


SouthHorn 4 1 9 5 19


CrossPark 0 0 0 0 0


Lady'sBed/Plot 5 5 15 50 83 + 8 others
Ardcarran 7 2 20 42 72 b/3ArdcarranPlot 6 1 0 1 8


ThreeTarn Nick - HorseHole 17 4 19 66 108 + 2 broods
North PlateauPlot 7 4 7 36 54


HorseHole 2 0 5 12 19


ArdcarronPlot - Kirkhaven 0 1 3 4 8


Clett 0 0 2 1 3


Middens 1 2 4 9 16


SouthLochside 0 1 1 0 2


Cornerstone- Pilgrims ? ? ? ? 4


SouthPlateauCliffs o 2 5 7 14


SouthPlateau 0 0 3 1 4


NorthLochside o 0 2 8 10


ThreeTarn Nick - Lochside , ? ? ? 12


Maitlensinner 12 15 33 62 123 I broodMaidensouter 6 14 35 50 119 + 14 othersMaidensSea Rocks 1 3 14 13 32 + brood
Countsmade by S. Holloway,R Proctor,S Wanless,P Kinnear,L. Johnston,R. Payne,








NorthHorn- IronBridge 14 2 87.5
IronBridge- Altarstone 12 1 92.3
NorthNess- NorthHorn 21 4 84.o
Tarbet- Low Light 22 5 81.5
Tarbet 36 0 100
Ronaeast 63 5 92.6




cam 24 o loo
Kettle 51 3 94.4
LadiesBed/Ardcarron/SouthHorn 92 11 83.2
NorthPlateau 62 11 84.9
Mean= 88.7%








KirkhavenRocks 6 89 7


Foreigner'sPoint- Colm 133 94 141 - 22
GoimPlot 40 100 40 - 23
Cohn- LowLight 144 70 206 + 10
RocksbelowLow Light 51 70 73 + 18
Holyman(s- Main Road 0 - 0 -
Main Road- PalpitationBrae 0 - - -
Lochside- ThreeTarnNick. 22 89 25 - 68
IhreelarnNick - HorseHole 108 85 127 + 25
NorthPlateauPlot 54 85 63 + 19
HorseHole 19 85 22 + 22
HorseMole- Altarstanes 14 89 16 - 20
Altarstanes- IronBridge 28 92 30 0
Ronaeast 281 93 302 -11
Ronawest 18 87 21 - 16
NorthHorn- NorthNess 66 84 79 + 16
RonaPlot 73 84 87 + 24
NorthNess 122 84 145 + 10
TarbetPlot 94 100 94 - 20
Tarbet- Low Light 90 81.5 110 + 37
SouthPlateau 24 87 28 0
Ardcarran 94 83 113 -3
ArdcarranPlot 8 83 10


Lady'sBed 111 83 134 +11





SouthHorn 23 83 28 - 36
Maidens 242 87 278 + 30





Middens 16 87 18 + 20






















































































Burrian 76 37 67 33Kettle 89 73 55 45
SouthHorn 4 14 22 78Lady'sBed 65 20 76 24
Ardcarron 71 30 70 30Ardcarron/Kirkhaven 18 2 90 10



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































M m Maidens TAR - Tarbet
A m Ardcarron CH - Colms Hole
K m Kettle R/RON = RONA
LB - LadiesBed NH = NorthHorn
NP - NorthPlateau DED - Founddeadlacerintheseason
DIRD RING No. L . LEG.
1 0050230 11-RED
n 0050239 11-ELK
3 1105824 0 M-GREEN
4 G050241 11-ELNE
n 0050242 11-YELLOW
6 G05E1213 N-N14 1 TE
7 0135024 4 II-RED
0 0050215 M-ELK
9 003924 6 11-GREEN
10 01350247 M-ELLIE
11 00502111 M-YELLOW




t 6 011513259 M-RED
17 005 0260 M-Y EL L OW
to 1105026 1 N-NH I TE
19 0059262 M-R81)
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F R145 0058436 11-W1-1 ELL1-0111%
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F R147 00513130 N--ELK. YEL-01Th
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11 NH151 13030442 N-WTI I TE YEL -OM


r NH152 0050443 N-RED 141-1-0RN V NI i153 0050444 11-11LACK WH-GRN r. NH154 00513445 M-GRN WH-13RN . 1: NH155 00505446 11-EUIE 1,10-0RN I, N11156 0050146 11-131.1.JE 111-i-GRN NI NH1.57 1305041E1 11-141-1ITE 141-1-ERN 11 NH1.313 0050449 11-RED YEL -WH F NI1
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Table 7. Detailsof breedingleafierbitulc-backedgutln colour-
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Table9. Proportionof ringedjuvenilegullsat the
end of the breedingseasonin 1989.
Date No. checked % with rings
27 July 325 68
3 August 197 71
10 August 168 61
	
Mean 67%



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 13. Summaryof changesin thenumberof individualguillemotiinplots
on the Isleof May 1988-89
Plot 1989mean SE % Change
from1988
Significance
Chatterstanes 399.9 16.1 +40 P C 0.001
A 232.8 8.2 +26 P 4 0.001
B 266.5 8.2 +32 P < 0.001
D 312.6 4.4 +14 P ( 0.001
E 174.1 2.6 +22 P < 0.001
F 404.2 8.4 +25 P <0.001
G 186.7 5.4 +16 P( 0.001
H 355.3 11.1 +13 P40.01
I 160.7 3.4 +15 P40.001
J 91.1 2.1 +21 P40.001
Rona 184.7 9.3 +28 P<0.001
Cornerstone 170.6 2.0 +11 P 40.001
C (New) 350.8 5.4 +18 P40.001












































































































































































































































































































































Table 15. Summaryof ehangesin thenumberof individualrazorbillsin
9 plotson the Isleof May 1988-89


1989mean SE % Change
from 1988
Significance
Greenface 86.7 5.6 + 6 n.s.
Peregrine'sRest 61.5 2.9 + 17 P (0.05
A 47.2 2.0 + 24 P C0.01
B 38.1 1.6 + 7 n.s.
Greengates 124.2 4.5 + 6 n.s.
Bishop'sCove 92.9 3.7 + 19' P< 0.02
HorseHole 4.0 0.2 samplesize too small
Cornerstonei 42.5 1.2 + 24 Pc0.001
C (New) 58.5 1.6 +4 n.s.
TOTAL 554.8 11.4 + 11 Pc0.01



















































Eirkhaven- CoImHole 345 1518 2458




Quadrat 144 378 570
Rest 968 2408 3522





Southof Colm 40 561 1068
Northof Colm 63 347 517





East quadrat 34 165 211
Restof east 422 2342 2731
Northof Horn 43 106 112
West quadrats 19 46 80
Restof west 31 77 103
TOTAL 549 2571 3237





HorseHolequadrat 147 609 656
Bishop'sCovequadrat 76 163 79
Northof ThreeTarn 83 1193 1698
Southof ThreeTarn 0 82 125

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 The Institute of Terrestrial Ecology (ITE) is a component body of the
Natural Environment Research Council which was established in 1965.
ITE has the facilities and expertise to undertake the objective studyof a
wide range ofenvironmental problems involving the ecology of plants
and animals and their interaction with man's activities The organisation's




Funding for basic research comes through NERC from the Department
of Education and Science but a very subStantial proportion also comes
from customers who commission work. These customers include the
World Health Organisation, United Nations Environment Programme,
the European Economic Community, the Department of the
Environment, the Nature Conservancy Council and a range of other
public and private orgamsations.
The geographical distribution of 250staff in six Research Stations
throughout Britain allows efficient use of resources for regional studies
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